
Bring a friend to drive around areas 

you’d like to live in & look for signs 

Go online to the Real Estate section of 

websites like: 

www.chron.com 

www.thegreensheet.com 

www.houston.craigslist.org 

www.houston.backpage.com 

Check convenience & grocery stores for 

free advertising supplements 

Scan local newspaper classified ads 

Use Apartment Locator Services  

2/1, # of bedrooms/# of bathrooms 

a/c, air conditioning   

balc, balcony  

br, bedroom 

cbl, cable  

d/w or dw, dishwasher  

dr, dining room 

eff, efficiency  

elev, elevator  

fplc, fireplace 

frig, refrigerator 

furn, furnished 

ga or gar, garage   

kit, kitchen  

lr or lvrm, living room 

lux, luxury or luxurious 

mbr, master bedroom  

mw, microwave 

negot, negotiable 

ns, non smoking or non smoker 

pl, swimming pool 

prkg, parking  

sec dep, security deposit  

stu, studio     

unfurn, unfurnished 

util, utilities  

vu, view  

w/d or wd, washer/dryer  

wd hkup, washer/dryer hookup 

wic, walk-in closet 
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Renting your first apartment is exciting 

but before you sign on the dotted line, 

there are a few things to think about. 

BUDGET 

It is important for first-time renters to 

create a budget of your monthly bills.  

This will give you an idea of how much 

you can really afford to spend on rent.  

NEED & WANTS 

Determine what you really need vs. 

what you simply want. 

Do you need a swanky (read: expensive) 

loft or will an efficiency do just fine?   

What is the BEST location: near work or 

family, close to bus terminals or stops, 

grocery or drug stores? 

Do you want your new apartment to be 

fully furnished?   

Do you want the flexibility of renting 

month-to-month or lock yourself & your 

rental cost in for 6 months to a year? 

What perks are most important to you? 

Large rooms/closets 

Swimming pools 

Washer/dryer 

Exercise room  
 

Do you need a place that takes pets? 

Do you want or need a roommate? 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION  

Many apartments require credit & 

background checks before you move in.  

Bring items such as paycheck stubs, 

social security card, bank account info, 

references, and resumes.  

Also, you may need extra money for a 

credit report, background checks, & 

application fees. 

EXAMINE/INSPECT 

After you have narrowed 

your search to a couple of 

places, you need to inspect 

your future home. 

Do a walk through WITH the 

landlord present.  Request that repairs  

such as: chipped paint, dripping 

faucets, running toilets, holes in the 

walls, torn or soiled carpet are made 

BEFORE you move in.   

Be sure to take pictures & document 

any problems in writing; then, ask your 

landlord to sign it. Do this again with 

your landlord before you move out 

Ask about maintenance & how long it 

usually takes for them to respond to 

your requests. And, don’t forget to 

check out common areas like: laundry 

rooms, mailboxes, & garbage dumpsters. 

NEVER hesitate to ask 

questions or make a request! 

OTHER COSTS 

It is important to 

find out if there 

are other fees you 

may have to  pay such as: 

sewage/garbage fees, late fees, & 

return check fees.   

Ask the landlord what utilities you are 

responsible for & what utilities the 

apartment management pays.   

How much are the deposits for the 

apartment, pets, etc.? Are there extra 

charges for parking or storage? 

Be sure you understand the financial 

penalties if you need to move out early 

or otherwise break your lease.   

BEFORE YOU SIGN 

Take plenty of time to 

look over the lease. Don’t 

be pressured into signing 

ANYTHING until you are 

comfortable. 

Once you’ve signed on the dotted line, 

you have entered into a legal & binding 

agreement. You are saying, “OK” to 

whatever is in that document. 

Be sure you understand everything on 

the lease & any other documents. If 

necessary, take it to someone you 

trust to look it over before you sign. 

ALWAYS read the fine print! 

Life on Your Own! 


